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A Washington correspondent :

Much depends oo catching the Speaker'
eve. Strange aa it may appear, a mem-

ber in the remote part of the House with
feeble voice sometime catches the

Speaker' eye, notwithstanding a dozen
otters near the Sreaker are shouting
and gesticulating wildly and doing their
ntmost to attract hia attention. The
recognition is usually made under an
agreement with the Speaker, made,
perhaps, days before. The favored mem-U-- r

has a bill io which there may be
millions or not; but reasons there are

hy he shall have the floor at a particu-
lar" time. He asks, especially in the
closing hours of the seasion, for unani-

mous consent to call up the bill and put
it on its final passage. Amid the rush
and rnmpns memlx-r- s are generally
willing to have this done, as it tends to
create an opxrtunity for others. In this
way some of the most important and the
worst legislation tak place.

A gentleman familiar with legislation
by Congress forty years ago relates an
i,!..r..stiiu7 incident It was near the
c'ose of the session. The nonse of
Representatives, sitting in the old hall,
was, as usual, in confusioD. Members
in scores were trying to catch the
Six-aker'- s eve for the Wnefit of favorite
bills. Every one waa trying his best,
and nothing" was being done. Our

recollector, who had the privilege
of the tl xr, met ia the corridor an out- -

sid. r deeply concerned for the passage
of a bill for which ho had lalored the
entire session. It had passed the Hecate,
was not specially opposed, and waa

meritorious, as he lielii ved. "I will

vou so much," naming aronndsum
for these days, "if you will

up. lie sai'i. -
11,8 gentleman ng wtarMd to

the nuw.vMnjIagatukia was
momentarily jenin-- Seemingly
every memlM qq the floor trying to

i t

er's eye. "Had I" said
of prominence, "a bill for

I cared enough to make the at--
empt, I would get the Speaker to recog

nize me.
"Wrait a moment aud you shall be

gratified. "
The outsider's bill was produced and

placed in the ha d of the eye catching
member. "Mr. Speaker!" waa heard
from his quarter.

"The gentleman from Blank," was the
immediate response. '"

"I ask unanimous consent that the
bill nunjlered blank be put on its pas-
sage. It is a worthy bill. We ought t
piss it."

"There being no objection the motion
carried," said the SjH'aker. "The

Clerk will call the yeas and nays."
The rules were a little different from

what they are now. The roll waa ealkd,
and the bill passed. Going outside, the
promoter meets his anxious friend, who
was wholly ignorant of w hat was going
on. "Your bill ia through and the work

done."
"Meet me at Corcoran t Riggs's

banking house morning at 10
o'clock and I will giv- - yon the promised
fee. "

The summons was kept and the money
paid.

After Congress adjourned the promo-
ter, meeting the member,
said : "How did- it happen that you
caught the Speaker's eye when so many
others were vainiy trying?"

"I had arranged for it days before,
but the intended business having leeu
intrusted to another, w ho was then trying
to have the SjK'.nker reeegiiize him. and
failing every time, I just wished I had a
chance to show those who took the busi-
ness from my hands what a mistake they
had made, but I had no bill to do it with.
If I did you any good I am glad. You
mnst have an understanding with the
Speaker in order to catch his eye when
everybody is trying to do it."

A l ion's Intelligence.

The sentinel system of the . crows is
very complete. Their guards display a
remarkable degree of jndgment anil in-

telligence. '1 liey will raise a cry for a
man with a gun long before he gets in
range of them, and they are equally
wary of a man who creeps toward them.
But a team may pass cioe by without
disturbing them, and they will even let
a man on foot pass unnoticed if he
hasn't a gun aud goes boldly about his
business. I hail a curious example of
this when. I first begau to study their
habits. I commenced by trying to shoot
them, but though I had passed them
close enough before, I could not get
near them after I began carrying a gun.
I went out with my gun every evening
for weeks. I crept behind fences aud
lay in wait in the bushes, but could
never get a shot at them. One day.
however, I struck upon a plan which I
have since operated very successfully.
I held my gun close to my side, the bar-
rel running down the side if my leg,
and walked boldly down the road with-
out taking any notice of them. With
their usual disregard for travelers, they
let me pass close up to them, when I
turned suddenly and fired. Now I can
shoot a crow whenever I want to.

It Was No (iood.

There was a Chicago man who found
out that he was not so peculiarly en- -

elowed by nature as he hael p".ptjecd.
An inch more than usual woulet pro-
verbially be a great eleal on a nose.
This man had it, ud in consequence he
overrated his nasal importance. A test
proved that it des not render him thril-
ling to the masses. He is a cigar maker
by trad. Whenever he teok his walks
ab-t- he was gazed at in amazement.
"If I am to be looked on as a curiosity,"
he reasoned, "it would be better to make
a lazy living with my abnormal nose."
So he took his big feature to the man-
ager of a tt?n-ce- nt museum. "Very
well," was the offer which he received;
"I'll do just the same by yon that I do
by any other new freak. We can't tell
what'll catch on with the public. Yon
can have a place on the platform for a
week. If yon make a failure, I'll give
von five dollars. If von hit 'em, I'll
fix a square, liberal salary." "But
now m l to kuow wneiner hit 'em?'
the amateur curiosity asked. "By ftee- -
insr whether the folks stop to look at
you. That s the test. iue nose was
not potent. What had been novel in
private life was almost disregarded in a
professional. The man has returned to
his cigar bench.

The Soudan.

The term Soudan is applietl to a
region which includes the whole Nile
basin as far south as the cataract below
Khartoum, and also an indefinite stretch
of country west of that and south of the
Sahara desert. It is well watered and
fertile, and is inhabiteel by several races
more or less negro-lik- e and, on the
borders, by numerous trilies of Arabs.
During the reign of Ismail Pasha it was
brought under Egyptian sway by the
able British snd American generals in
the service of that Prince, prominent
among whom were Sir Samuel Baker,
General Gordon and General Stone.
The slave trade was suppressed, some
systematic efforts were made in agricul-
ture, and the annual overflow of the
Nile was rendered harmless by a simple
scientific apparatus.

The country has great capabilities,
bnt no present means of developing
them. The onlv outlet for its products
is across a desert, anc ine oniy way oi
transportation is by camels.

WAtKTsa into a FoBTT-VE- . The mau
who is all the time saying what he is
going to do when he accumolats $5,000
seldom does it Ten years ago two poor

ut honest young men, named William
Henry and John Thomas, sat upon a
rail fence trying to pry into the future.
Said Wilnam Henry: "Whea 1 aceu- -

; mnlate $5,000 1 am going West to buy a
i herd of cattle, and in a short time I'll
J be a ncn man. John 1 nomas aid not
j reply, nut got down on tne ience ana
went West while the walking was sood.
To-da- v William Henry does not own a

j solitary cow, while John Thomas has
. more horned cattle out in Wvomingtban
you could count ia a week. .
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May fair, a London aocietv magazinepabube the foliowing:' "Another acelebrated case will be that of the gal-
lant Earl 0f Fusion, who will be thewit Duke of Grafts. The Earl aeekato get rid of bis wife. Hia contention
is that the lady 'a first hnsUod was alive
wtien she became Count of Euston,
ia now a,ive aod can be produced. Hisappearance in the witness box will e'gruy dramatic, for the ladv has seen
aim jud declare she knows nothing
""on mm. The approaching trial will
nvahe Tichborne case and be the sen-eat.'- A

of the season,
lie facta of the"matter are these:

ihiiteen years ago Henrv Fitzrov, eldest
of Lord Augtjitus Fitzrov, fell in

tl womau known m "Ktey'bk." She was handsome and 6tylish
IfcrPerSOri- - and her mnnu,l i.l.snn.'-U-

qaite sufficient to caitivat the vonth of
enty-thre- e. Unknown to bin fathf-- r

ho was Equerry to the Queen, he mar-e- d

her. Most eh
ge ignored the marriace. Others de--

scritKHl the lride as the dunirhter of
John Walsh and the widow nf "Mr
imith." ,

In 18S2 the bridee-room'- s social rosi--
tiou changed. Lrd Auenstns Fitzrov
sncceeeled his brother as seventh Duke

Urafton. IJnrv Fitzrov liecnmn
e .v.ow WL-ur- .

Smith" e Countess Euston and
filtlirtf Tlilctif.UMr.fnri.ftnn T?m mnV.l
had already corns Wtween her and herT-- -

husband. They separated by Mutual
agreement No fault being proved
against the Countess since her marriage,
the E irl iu vain sought an excuse for di-
vorce. The mysterious "Mr. Smith"
has now appeared and the excuse is
fouud.

If the case fails Kate Cook will be
Duchess of Grafton, and the title
created for a mistress of a King will be
borne by a woman of the town.

The Duke of Grafton was made
Knight of the Garter a little over a year
ago. He succeeded his brother, who
died iu the spring of 18S2. The late
Duke was sixty-thre- e years old and was
member of Parliament for Thetford A
from 1S47 until 1852. In 1858 he mar-
ried Mary Louisa Anne, daughter of
the third Lord Ashburton, and in 1863
succeeded tiis father as sixth duke. The
first Duke of Graftou acted at the coro-
nation of James II. as Lord High Con-
stable r.f England, and commanded that
monarch's forces in the action of Philip's
Norton Lane. Afterward he esiwused
the cause of the Prince of Orange aud
received a fatal wound while storming
the city of Cork in 1690. The third
duke was an eminent statesman, who
was Secretary of State and Prime Min-
ister of Engia- - d in 1771. The present
duke was born in 1821.

Advice to a Young Man.

No, son, you can't make up lost time.
You can only do the work of one life-rim- e

iu a iife time. Yes, you may write
six columns te Vay because you neglect-
ed to write your three yesterday, but
you've discounted one day somewh?re
about 35 or 40 years further ou iu ihe
account You have about 70 year
placed to your credit. Every day yon
use or misuse is charged to you, and you
can't get credit for two days
if you waste to-da- y. Au engine three
hours behind time, may reach the termi-
nal station on time, by ruunicg fifty
miles au hour iujtcad of thirty, her
schedule time. But when she gets in,
she requires nearly all, or quite a'l, or
many hours more than the three honrs
she made up, in leing doctored for the
strain on nerves aud sinews of steel,
by reason of the extra effort and speeel.
There's something prung here, a bolt
started there, a journal burned out
somewhere, she limps away to the round
house, ovtrheated, rattier g in half a
dozen placets, covered with grease and
dust aud grime, with an engineer growl-
ing in his cab and a mas:er machinest
grumbling as he walks around her.
That's the way you "make np time,"
my boy. Believe me, you'll last longer
if you run on schedule time day by day.
You won't make people yell and hurrah
aud you won't make such a grand,
thunderbolt kiud of a show as if you
would go botmiiug through the way
stations, swinging along like a cyclone.
But you'll go waltzing into the round
bouse in supremely better style, with
your steel bright and your brass shii.ing,
and not a spot on your jacket, and reaely
to throw another hundred miles over
your shouller the minute the gong
strikes. Just make vonr regular time,
day by day, ray boy. The superintend-eu- t

knows what you cau do and what he
wants you to do, and you can't treat
yourself better nor please him more,
thau to do exactly that much, without a
mile wasted or a minute to spare.

BrnDETTK.

Horace Greeley's Bojhood.

Ben. P. Poore, iu his Reminiscences,
thus speaks of Horace Greeley: Horace
Greeley's personal appearance was
always a subject of remark from his
boyhood. Roilic C. uallary, a member
of Couress from Vermont, who was an
able chan'-pio- of the American bystem.
used te narrate a visit of his to the
printing office of a country newspaper
at I'oultney, t., bis place of residence.
His attention was attracted to a young
compositor, who was rather awtwaraiy
"sticking tvpes," aud who, though fnU
grown, was evidently the youngest ap
prentice in tne othce. tiis legs ran a
good deal more than "a feet" through
his pantaloons, the sleeves of his coat
scarcely reached below his elbows, his
hair was very white and flaxen, and he
was, on the whole, in the aggregate,
taken separately and together, the
greenest looking specimen of humanity
we ever looked at, anel this is saying a
good deal, for "we keeps a looking-glass.- "

"That boy," said Mr. Mallary,
"will make a remarkable man; 1 can't
hold an argument with him on Masonry
or anything else connected with politics."
As Mr. Mallary was considered one of
the ablest men in Congress, his remark
canned me some surprise; und we not
only "made a note ef," but took another
lexk at the "devil' (printer's we mean),
and could not bnt trace in the expansive
forehead "a mind formed in nature's
finest mould and, wrought for immor-
tality." It was vevrs afterward that we
became aware of the fact that th.it boy
was Horace Greelev.

Ia a Bear Trap.

The Janitor of tue Lime-Kil- n Club
announced at the last meeting, that
some evil-minde- d person who had
sought to ente-- r Partidise Hall the even
iDg before by way o?' the side doeir, bad
put his foot in a ber-tra-p waiting there
for just such an emergency. The jaws
and teeth of the trj were stained with
blood, proving that he fellow had been
considerably aston hed in his mad ca-

reer. He had manured to pry open the
aws and drag himself away, leaving

nothing behind by which his identity
could be suspected.

A vote of thanks was given the Janitor
for hia vigilance, and the Secretary was
instructed to advertise for information
concerning the victim; If he will come
forward aud state how it feels to step
suddenly into a bear-trup- , the club will
present him with a recipe for removing
the marks left bv the tettn.

Raised the Roof. The Mayville Di-pat- ch

give this flood incident: "AJ1
the distilleries were forced to close down
on account of the water, but they are
not much damaged, unless the material
and machinery inside are hurt At one
of these a quantity of whisky in barrels
had been ttored in the upper story of the
distillery. The water rose above it and
lifted the whisky, which lifted the roof.
The roof floated down street Whisky
that is strong enongh to lift the roof off
the distillery, is supposed to be a pretty
good article, and this is the truest big
whiiky Btory ever recorded."

Bkttrb three hoars too soon than one
minute too late.

me

The It
lull of Ihr Jeanne! Itt Exa.-dltl- e

lid not .Mrua Failure.

Dr. Talnrmpp, on Sunday, lv,k for liia
uiViject, "The Jetinnette'a Peavl." In

the ojx-nni- jiruver I)r. ThIidiip, rifTi-rev- l

up a jx'lition for all who sidled the Arctic
m as. After ttie nun! hymns he ieHn
Lin sprmon, tikiii(z th text from Job,
xxxvii., lO'-l- the Lreuth of G1 frost
is iv-ii- ; aii'l the breadth of the waters
jr htr item 1."

lii the mxt ancient times, said Dr.
Tii!ni?e, mi l went for h nril assitiied
the w:iVr while at lar took them
ut ver'astinir mj.tivit j. Tne text is

dfH riii'ivo of an Arctic tea. It U the
home wh-r- all our wint.-r- are hatched I

in nest of under the lrKKUii(r
wmj of the north wind. Ther.s are t'.ie
castles w!iT the giants of .lie cold live;
gre.it liattleinenta of g'l'er; ponderous
gut. of gl s that swiiijT open lonjr
enough to let adventurers sail in and
then awii'g hhut, lenvirg the world to
gnea ahont the loot shipping. Great
cities of p.'thiec and ca tie and domes
u.ij.1 bridges and Ht.tn:irj lifted np with
nich Hplfiidors that Uie human eye d

if it gaze ! x long.
From those, regions come ten silent

I an He risers. What a contrast between
their point an 1 their coming J July ft,
1M7'., summer dar, steaming out from
Han Franeiioo Harbor. Hd's covered
with enthusiastic nKvtatoni. Fort I'oint,
with iU twenty oun guns of habitation.
Sleum whistles and dipping colors, and
by telegraph the whole continent in
ynipa'hy with the gallant undertaking.

Now their return alter nearly five years !

The poor remains of a fragment of the j

expedition pissing imid lini h of sorrow-
ful thoiiHHii.lH, but the chief object of in-

tercut
'

lieariug not the sound of gun and
beholding not one uplifted hat of rever-
ence. "A failure !" say thousands of
JK'Ople,

To day I make most emphatic protest
against that misleading cry of failure. I
shall show von liow ttiut De Long's ex- -

four respects at least, was a

III the tirif p'ace. it flefflrwjstrated be
fore h!1 nati iim, and as neacJ'iiJi
that our Ik Iv religion may lt carried
into great woil.ily enterprise, etpi ci i'.ly
in those which are seieiitilic. Clirist was
not more ceitainly on board the ship on

i il ilee ! hau he was on laiurd the Jean-n- -

tfe. The ice journal of lit- - Long tells
tremendous st"rv. The diary records

that on the first Sunday out the men were
gathered together, the articles of war
were read and then Do Long says : "I
read the I'lvinn service, and what
pleased me much wiih to o'oserve that
everv man not nli.solutelv on watch vo-
luntarily attended." I sen on every H.ib-bat-

the rccoi d : ' Il'-ni- l div'ne service,"
I cotne to the words, "We are in the
hands of ( io l, and unless He intervenes
we are loht." And now I to the
1 ..xt S.i'oh-.t- tliev f.s-nto- e.irtli : "13:? 1

day; eviivbodv pretty weak; rend part
of ilisine h. rvice." Too weak to read
more than a part. Far from home,
hiin.y and tret-zin- aud sick and dying,
they cm d unto the Lord in their dis-
tress, and He took thein right out of u
Cold earth mfo a warm heaven. 'ro-noi- u

c no expedition a failure which set
up the hiui'H is of F.maiiuel on the es

of iceberg till all natioiis saw the
s!an.l ir I. Was there no sianiti-panc- e

the I n't tliat op monumental
inii'or Delta E!igimH;r Melville
ufterwurd over iXn of these men
put up h cress on the cotd rore'uP.J. c'
the world, the beautiful svuihol of our
glorious reliiroii? Oh, 1 was a gloiions
success f. r Ie Long nnl liis lueu that
they could carry this religion into great
worldly nndertakii'g, all nations aud all
ages to witness.

Another preiit success in this Do Long
expedition was in the overwhelming ex-

ample of courage phieh it h.is set tor the
world and for tlw church. Iienieinher
it was not going klt to tight men. It was
not hke t;.,jouien which v. Ucm-tudci- l

or Iho "o'di-r"gou's- ; into battle. It was
a more iiiRicnlt courage, .because r't was
a contest with the dumb elements. The
soldii r w hen in ordinary battle knows it
is possible that the enemy may be
cowardly and I tin, but the icebergs are
never pai'icstruck and they are never
afraid. The soldier know it is po-ihl-

that the enemy may be destroyed by a
Hank movement, 'm't the Arctic Ocean
was never flanked. The soldier knows
it Ls possible that the enemy may get out
of nminii!Htiou. but the Arctic always
has enough ice for shot and ice for ;ju;is
aud ice for thunderous borub.'rduient. It
whh coMmge against the dumb element-- ,

which show no quarter and never sur-
render, and lievtr die. In our times,
when God w:nt to give nu example of
courage, he si tids out a Livingstone or a
Stanley into the torrid regions and into
the Arctic a Fi ankli i or a Do Long and
a'l AmMt-- r a:id a Collins and all their
gallant crew. I am fo f.l.ul fieie are
giants btiil liviinr men a' ile to conquer
hunger and cold and physical woe, that
they may give the round earth to the
glorious cause of geographical discovery.
We have found at la-- t how the woild is
bom.ded. It is Imui.ded on the north
and the south and the ensi and the west
by courace of mau and the greatness of
G od. We want more of that kind of
couraee in our churches. This glorious
example of courage which De I ig aud
his men gave to the world and to the
chip eh made their expedition forever
and forever a magnificent success.

Another success of this polar expedi-
tion is in the fact that it has persuaded
the whole worM tluit it is now time to
stop pushing in that direction. It is :

great thi.ig for the world to know when
it has struck the impossible. Never until
now has every reasouuble and enter-
prising man been willing to call a halt.
The impression has ceme iiivjii.i Ti.,-1- 1
hop, fui of us that O.oj7iit.t mean
the race t. nvy nna7.M., that way.

aJalii'Tier private munificence nor gov-

ernment d authority pay another dollar
v( allow auoth. r life to le lost in Arctic
ixpeihtions, except in ent r rin--s like
t'.ie Ore ly reli- - f party. O 1 has sme
r nervations. He must have some paths
v'icre He can walk alone without leiug
q .estioued by human inqiiisitiveness.

The fourth' success fo- - the De Long
Pa-t- y was in the denioiistration which
t i- v gave to all the earth a d motistra- -

tlon more powerful than was ever Iwrt'ore- -

r'Vca of the fact that the dad are iurs.
TiiiV this long funeral march around
half the world, fr m Sileri: to Russia
and f.oni Hussi.i to Germany and from

: v.iy ht re. 'vhile one body isshipped
nt our port fx r Liverjxxl and has to It?
two WH-k- mole in the march of death?
Vhy not allow these eallant m'n to sleep
wLere they fell? Neither private nor
governmental Urgess can build any such
s iipei , ions monumei'.t for them as are

u.'..;f ted splendors around the North
Pole, fcul there is no sarcophagus like
that (I eternal centrealmeut ! Lienten- -

a.t 11 p and his men, whose lnxlies
will n. e I brought back, are sleeping
tCM i ;i a grand r Westminster Abbey.
Still, tk. voice of humanity says, "Bring
home . i of those recovered to their own
lard, p t them beside their kindred.
Nevr sir.ee G.nl hnag the world on
n 'thins has He go impressed ns as by
fiese eight thousand miles of obsequies
w th til- - nations uncovered saying
"OotlspeH-4- to the procession. Let dust
gt back so far as possible to kindred
d ist, aud if there beauv of the dead uu-- c

ainicl 1 t the Unite! States gove-rn--

nt I? a m ther to the homeless dea--

a : .lgitherthem into the Naval Cemetery
at Ai.narx'lis where she ha eathered so

eii m- - .il...ro TV nnt r "'WhAt a t

waste of lie ! There ha been uo waste,
etkl if these men had lived one hundreel

'ars they never could bo thoroughly
impressed u; on tne nauons asiuey

e low impressed it the triumphant
and eWtrifvirc fact that the dead are

A we close this vommn or crystal-
lography let n rejoice that another

l. A r.l l.nman cnffcrincr ia t?ndrt- -

Nine-tenth- s of the shelve of the world's
i t . it.i triih the volumes of
XI '1 U a t7 in"." -

uff-rin- g adorned with vignettes repre-aentin- g

m take an ' rctic ex--

peditiot . Overto ping a' Other rolumea
of thia library is the ice journal of the

Explored He who put
on" .gaiSTthe Arcua suflering of thia

u
Oh, gates of ice! keg fcave y

held onr beiovrd.
Ye Cruel ! bow eoold ye keeprcta n

tbeci iot whom oar heart yeaxiid; oar
dear one, cox fattier, our children, our

THher, our lovers.
CoU and Sleet, Darknea and Ice t

hard have ye held them; ye would not
kt them go.

Their hands ye have bound fast; their
feet ye have detained; and well have ye
laid hold npon the heart of our be-

loved.
Oh, silent Arctic Night I thou ht

wooed from tu onr dear, onr only one.
Ob, secret of the white and unknown

world ! too strong hast thou ben fur n;
we were aa nothing to thee; thou hast
drawn them from us; thou wouldst not
let them go.

The lotig day passed; thou wooldst
not lei them go.

The lonr, locg night came and went;
thou wool itst not let them go.

Oh, thou insatiate ! why didst thoo
keep them from as 1

What to thee i youth, and life, and
hope and love f

For thou art Death, not life; thou art
Despair, not hope.

Nought to thee the rash of youthful
blood; naught to thee the beauty and
Strength of oar beloveds.

The breath of their bodies is not sweet
to thee; they loved thee, thou lovedst
not them.

They followed thee, thou didst not
look upon them; bat still, oh, thou in-

violate! still did they follow thee.
Thee did they follow, through storm

through perils of the ice, and of the un-

known darkness.
The sharp spears of the frost they

feared not; the terrors of death they
!ared n 4; io thee, fur thee, lot thee,
not for u; only that they might look
npon thy f ice.

All the,e they endured for thee; the
though; of us whom yet they loved, this
also thjta&e& Jot thee.

il"
. Long, long have they tarried thy

gat: s, oh, North ! v.
But now thou hast given them up.'

Lo, they come to us onoe more our be-

loveds, our only ones.
Oh, deare6t, why have ye stayed so

l.jng.
W ith ye, night and day have come

and gone but with us there was night
only.

But J no, we will not reproach ye,
hearts .of our hearts dearest aud best;
our fathers, our children, our brothers,
our lovers.

Come back to us ! Behold our arms
are open for ye; ye are ours; ye have re-

turned unto us; ye shall never go hence
again.

But why are ye silent, why do ye not
stir, why do ye not speak to us, oh, be--
lov ds ?

White are vour cheeks like snow; your
eyes they do not look npou us.

Gone so long, and is this your joy to
see us once more ?

Lo, do we not welcome ye ? Are not
our 8e uls gjfcd ? Do not our tears, long
kept, rajp.'Uj)on your faces ?

Do ycsTePj) then, after these hard and
weary labors ? On. now awaken, for ye
shall take rest and pleasure here are
your homes and kindred.

Listen, beloved, here is your sister,
here is youfc brother, here is your lover I

iu.
They will not hearken to our voices.
They are still; their eyes look not

upon us.
Oh, insatiate, oh, Secret of the white

and unknown world, cruel indeed thou
art.

Thou hast sent back to us our best
beloveds; their bodies thou hast rendered
up, but their spirits thou hast taken
away from us.

Irl life thou didst hold them from us
and in death thev are thine.

New York, Feb. 20, 1884.
R. W. G.

$oul Burjlng.
Whenever an Abchasian is drowned

his frieudu search carefully for the
Ixxly, but, if this is not found, they pro-
ceed to capture the soul of the deceased,
a measure which then has become a
matter of importance.

A goatskin bag is sprinkled with water
and placed with its mouth, which is
stretched open over a hoop, looking
toward the river, near the place where
tbe man is supiiosed to have been
drowned. Two cords are stretched from
the spot across the river, as a bridge on
which the soul can come over. Vessels
containing food and drink are set around
the skin, and the friends of the deceased
come and eat quietly, while a song is
6ung with instrumental accompani
ments.

The soul, it is believed, is attracted
ov the ceremonies, comes over on the
bridge that is laid for it, and goes into
the trap. As soon as it has entered
that is, when the bag is inflUed by the
breeze the opening is quietly closed,
and the bag is taken up to the burial
place, where a grave has already been
prepared. The bag is held with the
owning to the grave, the strings are
untied, and the bag is squeezed into
'.he grave, and the burial is afterward
completed.

This rite is considered of equivalent
value with the burial of the body, and
'.he grave is treateel with the same honor
as if the body were really within it
'iiuu'ar Science Monthlu.

He fame Back.
Gov. Duval, of Florida, was the son

of a poor Virginian, a stern, eirong, tac-
iturn man. The boy was a huge youth
of 15. At the cabin fire, at bed time,
according to the custem of putting on a
back log, the old man said, between the
whiffs of his silent pipe :

" Tab, go out and bring in that gum
back log and put it on the fire."

Tab went cut and surveyed the log.
He knew it as of no use explaining
that it W8S too heavy, nor prudent for
him to return without having it on his
shoulder. His little sister, passing, was
not surprised that he requested her to
bring out the gun and powder horn, as
a possum or coon might have passed, or
the brother might have seen bear signs.
She brought the gun and Tab started.
He found the way through the woods
into kentucky, in 1791. Alter an absence
of eighteen years he was elected to Con-
gress. A man of immense size and
strength, he started for Washington,
going by the way of his old home, to
see the old folks who had long since
given him np for dead. Entering the
little cabin door near bed time, he saw
the identical gam log. He shouldered
it, pulled the latch and with nis
load stood before the old man, pipe in
mouth, as quiet as usual.

"Here is the gum back log, father."" Well, you've been a long time getting
it put it on the fire and go to bed,"
was tbe reply. San Antonio Herald,

Vim Read "Either Way.
Our young friends have heard of

palindromes words or lines that real
and spell the same backward as for-
ward. The following sentences,
printeel in the London Trulhf simply
make sense read word by word either
way:

" Solomon bad-vas- t heasures silver
nd gold things precious. Happy and

rich and wise was he. Faithfully served
he (Jod.

" She sits lamenting sadly, often too
much alone.

" Man is noble and generous often,
but sometimes vain and cowardly.

" Carefully boiled eggs are good and
palatable." Youth' Companion.

Land Monopoly ia California.
" With mere unfilled acres than there

are in Kansas, Nebraska and Iowa com-
bined, the settler who comes to Cali-
fornia," the San Francisco Chronicle
says, " finds extreme difficulty in secur-
ing a home 160 a res at even four
times aa much as 160 acres would cost
him in any ol those State. Million of
acres have been transferred from Gov-
ernment to corporation control, and the
corporations, with singular blindness to
their own interests, seem to be the worst
enemy the eettlers have. Other mill-
ions of our best acres are locked up in
large Spanish and Mexican grants, held
fcr advancing rites, simply because tha
machinery provided for taxing them
does not Work with, honesty a&d smooth-Bess,- "

Ti lth no Drop of ?fro Blood.

The Selma Ala.) Tim' tell the fol-losi- a
winjrnlar a tor : Mr. Isaac

Frank, a white man, was indicted hj the
last Grand Jury under the charge 'i
living in unlawful wedlock with a uejsrro
woman. Mrs. Mary Ann Frank, wife of
the ftretlHt-d- , ' preneiit ; alo her
alleged nKdlier, Lm-iud- a Weaver, eol-ore- d

Lucindii was sworn, and put npon
the witncsH-htan- d. Her testimony threw
new lit?lt njxin the c.ixe and canned a
little flutter of excitement anil mrjiritie
among those r.res nt. She poke in a
htruifrhtforward manner. Not withstand
inir I.nr"ula has alwny known us
the mother of Morv. it turns out that
tlj yonn woman's parei.tHjfe is purely
white. Lucn.ila that stie was
not the mother of Mrs. .Mary Frank and
that Mrs. Frank wa given to her when
an infant three daiso'd; that a promi
nent gentleman in South Carolina brought j

the young child anil pre-eiitc- it t
Ivieituhi, rerpiesting tliat she raiKe it as
her own. Hhe stated further that the
child s the illegitimate offspring of '

an arihtocratic woman, arirl it was her
brother who pave the infant to the old
i;ee;reK to tdiield his sister's retmtati' 'ii
ami conceal her shame. The old negres
brought her charge to Alabama, claim-
ing her as a daughter, and the r al
truth of matters very prohshly never
would have been uncovered to the world
but for Mary's marriage to the white
man and the ind .ctment issned against
him. Mrs. Frank, no'v grown into
matnre womanhiMxt, has Hu'ht, straight
hair, a fair complexion, and e'ear, Uric
eyes, and doenu't bear the re mote si l' ace
of Afncin 11'mmI. A iiiiiuber of gentle-- i
men visited her recently, conversed w ith
her, and decided that nhe was beyond
doubt it white woman. After Lucinda'a
testimony was heard, H dicitor I'itts
agretd to a verdict .f not g"'- -

the hapjiy twain departed in j

American Mcr

The creditrfwaTing India, China,
and, indeJFentire Kast to American
coujjrwdiie to Elias II. Derby, a

HsT. ni merchant, born in the port in
IT-!!'- . In I'M ho dispatclied the ship
Grand Turk, under ('apt. Jonathan In-- g

rsoll, to the C.i pe of Good Hot o on a
mercantile reconiioisHance, to discover
the need and capacity of the Eastern
market. She returned in less than a
year with the information sought, was
quickly reloaded, and on the 2s:h of
November, 175, cleared for the Isle of is
France, with instructions to proceed
thcni'e to Canton by way of liatavia.
The ship was laden with native products

ti-- h, flour, provis'ons, tobacco, spirit
and made a successful voyage, return-

ing in June, 177, wiih a cargo of teas,
silks, and nankeens, the first vessel
from New England, if not from America, is
to enter into competition with the incor-
porated companies of the old world. Her
success seems to have 'electrified the
merchants of Salem, ISostou and New
York, and au eager rivalry for the trade
of the Orient ensued, with the result
that when Mr. D. rhy's ship Astrea en-te- n

d Canton two years later, ajie found
15 American vessels there taking iu
cargo, four of them belonging to our
merchant, how ver, who had not lveu
slow in improving his advantages as pio-
neer. This was nit the only pioneer
work that he did. H,s b:ik Light
Horse, in 17-t- , first opened lAmericau
trade with Russia. In 1788 life ship At-

lantic first displayed the American hg
at Su;it. Calctitti and Homhay. An-

other di. the same in Ham; the third
was the tirt to ..pen trade with Mocha.
In 179i). it is said, his vessels brought
into Salem x.js, 1 pounds ol tea, these
ventures being among the first in the tea
trade.

Too Much Freshness.

Gen. Joseph MoCook, the dark-browe- d

warrior - Colorado, is relating uue at
his Western exjieriences, which, he ob-
serves, taught l.ini the inadviMtbility of
too much fr.'shness. "About a year
ago," says he, "I had a long journey to
take through the part of Arizona.
The country wis full of Apaches who
were going about in small bands steal-
ing anything they could lay their hands
ou and doing whatever they could in a
general way to make things enthusiastic
for travelers. 1 hat is to say I heard a
good deal about these Apaches, but as I
didn't cee any of them 1 thought it was

a case ef scare. My elriver was a
quiet Califomiau who didn't say much,
but ran the exeditioii to suit himself.
Every night when it came time to make
camp he wemld turn off at right angles
with the road and drive for a couple of
miles iu that direction before unhitching
the horses. I kick el about it of course.
I said it was a useless expenditure of time.
Besides it isn't funny to ride over a per-f- -

ctly unbroken country. It is too much
like Wing chucked up in a blanket.
But the more I swore the less attention
the driver paid to me. Well, one morn-
ing when we struck back into the trail
we foi'nd a place where there had been
r camp the night bcfon 'I here bad also
been a tiht with the Indians. I never
K-- t eyes on such a horrible sight. The
w hole party of white people had leen
kille-- d and "fearfully mutilated. All of
them were scalped, some of the bodies
were dismembered, and one of the wo-
men was disembowelled. The stock
had been run off and the wagons ran-
sacked. Those people had campeel
alongside the trail, and the Indians, who
are on the lookout fer such parties, had
found theni. My driver didu't get ar.y
more of my views of camping. Fie
could have driven to the Gulf of Mexico
after that if he h.ul wanted to." - '

A Profitable Steamer.

The sale of the steamer Senator for a
coal hulk to New Zealaud finishes the
active career of one of the meM success-
ful vessels afloat. She was built at New
York in 18b. and ran fer a short time ou
the E tsteru coast, but during the gold
excitement of California she was sent to
San Francisco, where she arrived in
SeptemU r, 1810. with over five hundred
iaseneers. rvmn alter arriving mere
she was placed on the Sacramento river,
making three trips a yreek, and. with
cabirt passage and gl-- for standing room
on eleH'k, she soon paid for herself ten
times over. In f ct, her receipts averaged
close to S20 000 a trip, and for four
months, fully $50,000 a week. She is
known to have carried in this trade, over
one million passengers. She has made
more gold than she could carry aud has
outlived scores of the finest steamers
afloat, which were wrecked or went to
decy, while the old Senator, one of the
few remaining links tf the "days of
old, the days of gold, the days of '49."
pi xlded along successfully, until she fi-

nally had to give way to the march of
improvement and to the new and more
economical style of craf t, the steam pro-
peller.

The Sneak Ihief Cracker.

"This is the latest, I guess," said a
dealer in novelties, showiug a reporter
what lookeei like the motto crackers that
aer pulled apart at evening parties with a
sharp report, disclosing a sentimental
motto. "It is a motto cracker, ne said,
"with the motto left out. They are also
tnimls the bit of candy that the motto
is nsnally wrapped around. These t

crackers are for the nse of the eommer- -

cial travelers or others who have to
travel a great deaL They are made so ,

as to produce a report as loud as the ex-

plosion of a pistol. The way to nse the
cracker is to fasten one end on the door
bv wetting this little surface of gum
with the tongue, aud the other end to
the jam of the door. The result is that
the door cannot be ooened bv a hotel
sDeak thief, if he picks tbe lock or shoots !

back the bolt over the lock, without pro-
ducing a report that will tiroue the oc--

cupant of the room. The alarm cracker
i ia nonnlar narticnlarv anions iewelrv
, aa w

salesmen."
"

At PAimva. Gjn. Gordsn's parting
words to Nubar Pacha were: "I will
save the honor of Egypt" Nubar Pacha

j replied : "Never mind Egypt; save the

tirely new hall, and opened it inth tper
formanceof Th Hald?o Hand. h. n

their carpenter owne to cot the trp ir.

a.. ... f,v TXI.rk Dan' or whatever '

.. rVr, .1. .hi. rm. i lull. v .--

Tmm her foot on the spring m tln!
floor, he waa astooisheJ to e that he ;

had cat right through into the ator e-- j

low, which belonged to the owner of tbe ;

hall ! The owcer. a jolly, gocl-naturx- l, f

ready sort of a chap, came np, and end-

ing that the trap waa ceoeaaary for tl e
play, said : 'All riftht, you go ahead anj
cnt it I'll fix it np some wav ao that it

will be all right for t.' lie and
the carpenter did fi it np, in some way
beat known to themselve. while the rest
of the company went away until time
for the performance. In the evening
the carpenter told them : Look out for
those board over tbe trap under th
carpet, and don't kick them away, or yon
will leave ihe trap open. When the
time come I'll take 'era away, and all
"Black lan" will have to do will bt to
step forward on the space, and the car-

pet will give way with him.' A he "aid,
ao it waa done. When Capitola put her
foot on the imaginary spring, aud
'Black Dau' took a step toward her
threateningly be dropied out of sight
quicker than a flash. There waa a mo-

ment' silence, and then up from that
trap came a volley of half-smothe-

howls, ejaculations of profana amaze-
ment, and wild yell of 'Where am I ?'
that were not in the ylay. Trt?y rang
down the curtain and investigated. The
ingenioua landlord and ear "enter had
nailed securely in the trap by it month
a huge wool rack, alont fourteen feet
long. When the actor went throngh the
trap he dropped clear to the bottom of
it, and there he was swinging like a
pendidnm in the darkness, half suffo-
cated, and frightened almost to death."

Fxvhanyc.

A South Sea right
report from Auckland states that the

go. 'tunient schooner Julia, which is
regularly employed in procuring labor-
ers from ihe different groups of inland
in the VaciSc ork on the
plantations iu the Sandwich Isi'siuis, re-
cently landed at theiHland of N'anonki
with about thirty returned laborers, who
belonged to tho islands of Taraway and
Apiang, in the same group, the inhabit-
ants of which have leen at constant
warfare with Uit jubafritanbi of Nun-lau- d

oiiki. The retnrned laborers n
ing seized a unrulier of young girls and
assaulted them," which provoked a fight
with the native's, who were armed only
with clul and sHars. Twenty of the
Xanoukis were killed and many were
wounded, while the others escajK'd to
the island of Apamama, a short distance
away. B.'ing reinforced there, a mini-lc- r

retnruetl to Nanouki, where another
affray occurred, in which several were
killed on each side, and three or four of
the assailants were carried off to Apa-
mama.

New Moltoes.

As the meeting of tli3 Lime-Kil- n Club
opened, the President announced that
the following spring mottoes would lie
hung on the walls during the coming
week:

'Pay cash."
"Deal on ele squar'."
"Sell your dog."
"No man kin sit on do fence an' plant

onions."
"Time wasted ci shillins lost ont of a

liole in de pocket."
"If it am poilyticks against taters,

take de 'taters."
"An hour wid a saw-buc- k am more

valuable dan-a- hour wid a statesman."
"De man in debt am a swimmer wid

his bntes on."
A Tata.1 Kcllaoa

of all other medicines by lr. R. V. Pierce'
"Golden Medical Discovery" in approaching.
Cnrivalled in bilious disorders, imi.ure Hood,
and cot enmption, which is scrofulous disease
jf the luugi.

No pbisciple is more noble, as there is none
more hoiv. than ht of trn nlxwliescs

Yooo Mt or middle ag:d ones, suffering
from nervous debility and kindred weaknesses,
should send three stamps for Part VII ot
World's Dinpensary Dime ?eris of books. Ad-

dress World's Dispesmaby Meuical Asso
Buff alo, N. .

k. dialect proves poverty .

My daughter was trouble J with Heart 1) e

se for five year. piven np by physic ans,
had sink ing.'i e ls. constant pain, treat swell-in- s

over her heart left arni.and
severe 6pells of neuralgia ei e idi ig over en-

tire body, doctors onlJ not tielp her. Dr.
Oraves' Heart Reguln'or cured her wiihin
three mon:h-- . Jame Tdion, Concord, N. H.

I per bot'.le at druggist!.
He that is mister of himself will soon be

master of others
on ihe"oFt7ua7u

Dr. Pierce's "I'ellets" the original "Little
Liver Pills" (sugar-coate- d) cure sick snd bil-

ious headache, sour stomach, and bilious at-

tacks. By drnggi-ts- .

Wht is a locomotive hketbeefsveaa r oecauat
It good for nnthine without it's Under.

PrRE cod-livl- b oil. from selected livem, on
the seaohore, by Can well, Hazard A Co., N. Y.
Absolutely pure and sweet, l'atients who have
once taken it prefer it to all otheit. Physiciaus
declare it superior to all others.

Chapted hanks, face, pimples and .ronxh
skin cured by using Juniper Tar Soap, nude by
Caswell, Hazard A Co.. New Sork.

Tapped Eight Time.
Feelirg deeply grateful for the befif-fi- ' re-

ceived from the use of Hnnt'p Remedy. I f e!
proud to inform you of the eood it Hhs ice
me; for the great suffering I have pns-e.- 1 ani
am now saved by Hunt's Remedy. I d "ire
to ?tite my case to the public. o that other
sufferers may obtain the benefit of it

curative power? come time. I in
to suffer eicruciatinif pains in the region of
my kidneys; I had the mo-- intetse acony:
I wag confined tJ my bed and totally i;n ibis
to change my position or move in Hi;y way.
I wfs tapped eiirfit time. I then Ik ard of
Hunt's Remeely: I bought a bottle, and after
taking a few spuonfuls ti e result was n api-

cal, and in a few days my j uin was gout s .d
my water passed freely, and 1 conld eat most
anything: myswe'lnt disap; e tre!. I wa--s

a hew jrson aho,'e:her. I he doctor had
eiven n e np to d:e. paid there was no hope
for me. I had one hundred and fifty-si- t
pounds of water taken out cf me. Was
treatisd by s.enteen different d.ictors. and
Hunt's Remedy has cured me. I feel proud
over your medicixe. Those wh" snJer with
the dropsy I hope will give it a trial, and
the fzood it will do. It works like a charm.
I would ad-is- e th'.sa having uitliculty w.th
their k.dueys to piv- - Hunt's Remedy a trial.
I am sare that it will ghetheminstaot relief
and give them a permanent cu e. I am
willing to give all information in my tower
in regard to this most vah able medicine.

Yours truly. Mas. David Nobth.
Ecorse, Wayne Connty. Mich.. May:0, lKl.
W Do it at Osce. For 10 cents get a

package of Diamond Dyes at the druggist's,
'lhev color anvrhine the linest and ipot de
sirable colors.

"
son A Co., Bor- -

lint'ton, Vt gampie card. Si cotors, and bejk
of directions for 2c stamp. aha.

"Haas-f- a t ckta."
Knocks a Cough or Cold endwise. For chil-

dren or adnlta. Troche, 15c Liquid. 60c,

Wonldst see uhlhe i joe..1 resh cheeks bejaile,
Aye. woaldst see December smile?
Wonldst see hosts of new roe blow?
Carbo'.ine makes the hair to grow-O-n

the baldest of heady.

Mother Swma'a Waraa yrmp.
Infallible, tasteless, harmless, catl:ar:ic; foi

feverishness, wonrta, constipation, 'ib cents.
Phtroii Pectoral cures cold and cough. 23c

H ia h P r irral B ait rf.
Dairrmen often wonder how their more fa-

vored comp titors get such high prices for
their butter tbe year round. It is by alwaya
r.avinz a uniform gilt edred article. To put
the "gilt edge" or. when the pastures lo not
do it, thev umj Welis, Kichaxdson A Co s. Im-
proved butter Color. Every butter nsake--r can
do the same, gold everywhere and warranted
as harmlers as salt, and pe rfect in operation.

Camphor Milk cares aches and pains. 25c.

Dcetiae tr aiaa.
vTeakneaa, Dygpep Impotence, Sexual Da-bUi-

ciiredby Welis' Heaitn Eenewer. L
Foa a cold ia the bead there is nothing ao

good as Piao'g Eemedy for Catarrh.
Aa Eabtar'a TtfatiaaMlal.

. M. Vatrgbu, editor of the " Orwoa-w- a Ktview,"irek, O.. wr;t : Last Jaooarr Inet a a
vary severe accident, caased by a rum; ko?e. I
used almost every kind of ! to heal tha wound,
which turned to runa:a sores, bat fouad aotaux
to do sac any good till I waa nceamaaaed Hrary t
Carbolic aalvc I boaebt a box aad it herped au at
once, and at la. eadof two souths I was ooicelaj
weu. it ts tke beat salve ia the market, aatt I si
'ail ot tenia or fnends about it. aa4 un.ae it whenever thay need a aalve.

tor Moaer, attag under inatrSetioaa fxosaJ
the Bntiah Hooae hecretary and aidel by

French eoamiMary of polioe, i watch-in- g

the movements of aa pec ted I ri f-
eme re. The eaUonalist eofoay iarludea
representatives of the thnee centre ct
the Iriah Republican Brotherhood.

The first sprtioa compriaea the former
Feniana, Je Stephen, John O'Leary
and Gederal MaeAdaraa. The laat named
gentleman, in an interview, disavowed
belonging tA i h aociety. Hia mission
waa to connc si friend of extreme violent
viewa, t rt was not hia duty to reveal
their attempt, however nefarion or mis-
taken they night be. He was certain
that other e tknalista shared thia view.
Captain MaCflerty said the weak were
justified in tAiag terrorism against the
strong. He repadialed affiliation with
Continental aerrel societies, ne sym-
pathized witentionary propaganda
ism in Earo- - because frelsnd was bene-
fited thereby; but nationalism, even the
most extrem vwas not necessarily linked
with nihilism or. anarchy. He denied
that he was conspiring actively, but
added that experience was valuable to
prevent a n petition of former mistakes.

The polict) have traoed the arrival of
five transfer', or men belonging to the
third or active section, the dynamiters,
who have been told off for the next at-
tempts. Tly are all from America,
and come frra the following places :

inffalo, N. Y.
Pateraon, N. J,
Brooklyn, NY.

T
TheT-fkfc2-

,,' to be rnpllt of
Mezeroff. Taoiher Irishmen under
watch are CjrncSfg Cullimore, Eugene
Davis and Casey. Jalj believed that-th- e

dynamite i'jaiade aJ'XMontrouge. - The
supposed rrsnafactureVL is registered as--!

an authoriri-- i chemical
measure under which autliraaibu ia
necessary isToofined to the making of
dynamite. The instructor is believed to
be a man named Brady, under the alias
of "King." The Brotherhood meet in
the Rue Conieille, Rue Saint Honore and
Avenue Yictor Hugo.

Fortune lWAx,IjWfaM Of String.

"Ion see that Iarg factory? It covers
an entire .block. Half a million of
money woaifln't buy it. Well, it was
built by a little piece of cord not more
than six inc'ies long." Here the speaker
paused ..cvufi scrutinized the reporter's
coan tenant for indications of incredu-
lity, not to say astonishment. "4Jut the
narrator was talking to a man w nominee
the introduction of the telephoue7a-- s

made it a pnjitof principle to be ready fdrl
biii iniiig itu kv ueueve nu luai ue ueis.
The speaker added: "Eight years ago
ther) lived Tn the third story of a cheap
tenement, irNew York city, a poor me-

chanic, whOjWas kept poor because he
had a pissiofi for inventing; it amounted
to a passion E He didn't drink and didn't
travel with tfie politicians, aud all who
knew his raimuy wondered why they
should be. so poor. Time-passe- ou,
and still trfc man was Door, but at last
he per fee tent an invention the simplest
thing on earth and with his patent in
his hand he went down town one day
and called t-- t the head of a house whose
check was ;nrrent for five figures any-
where in 'the street? The inventor of-
fered to sell two-third- s of his patent for
$20,000 if Uyj bouse would bind it-e-lf to
put SIOO.OW into factories for producing
tho little tung that he had .invented.
The firm si ned papers in less than an
hour from the. time of hearing the pro-
posal ! and iii another hour the inventor
had conver ed the firm's check for 20,-00- 0

into greenbacks. Lots were bought
and a fa iory erected. The business
speedily g w to gigantic proportions,
and at len h the firm acquired all the
rest of th. block, and covered it; with
brick and ir.rtar, and now the irfventor
is able to jA,:ciate with the millionaires
lr.0 little .'glove fastener a piece of
cord abouilr'x inches long and a dozen
little metil hooks or buttons is the
thing that was invented."

The Judge Flushed.

A prominent Jndge and State Senator,
who with his family was among the
friends of Mrs. Cady Stanton, still felt
himself called upon publicly to oppose
the married woman's property bills which
were carried through our legislature by
the efforts of Mrs. Stanton and her

The judge made several
speeches against tne bills, declaring that
if wives were permitted a separate estate
from their husbands it would cause dis-

sensions in families.
The bills were passed despite the elo-

quent advocate's opposition. A few
months later Mrs. Stanton met the judge
iu New York. She held out her hand
with a mournful expression of face,
though, I doubt not, there was a twinkle
of fun in her kind, bine eyes. "Permit
me to condole withyou," she said. "Con-
dole with me!" exclaimed the judge;
"on what ?" "On the great unhappiuess
in your family the unfortunate diffe-
rence between your wife and yourself."
The judge Unshed, thinking that some
busybody had spread slanderous tales
concerning him. . "Why, what have you
heard?" he demanded angrily. "Noth-
ing, nothing whatoyer," replied Mrs.
Stanton; "only, as predicted such
dire family quarrels as Uie result of pass
ing the property bills, and as they have
since passed, I supposed yon and your
wile must be on tne eve of divorce,
The good judge laughed heartily at the
practical joke. "You were right," he
said; "I do not think anv trouble will
come from those new laws."

Texas Fence Cutters.

A funny phass of the late fence-c- ut ting
fcpecial session of the Texas Legislature is
revealed in the fact now patent, tiat the
Legislature really meant o do as little as
ptssible to meet the difficulties that for
so many months have disturbed the
State. While the neb, ranchmen and
large land-owner- s heU full control
of the Senate, the smaller land-owne- rs

and mith them the fence-cutter- s, had
the House. So when the House
require!, --fjit land-owne- rs should put
gates in their fences every three miles so
as to let fie little men get to mill and to
water, tie Senate made tue penalty for
not denig so as light as possible. In
fact, few of the legislators seemed to care
so much about the fences as to be on
the fenoe themselves. The amount ap--

propnatee for carrying ont the few
laws mad: ia ridiculout 'y insufficient It
is now stid that the Legislature was
wholly unprepared to e'al with the sub
ject and: that popular sentiment and
opinion wire neither fairly presented nor
representet. Things generally will wait
probably ill tbe next N ovember elec
tion, when', the fence question will be
paramount n choosing members to the
Legislature

Tied Up.

Sir Arthxi Welleslev Peel, who succeeds
Mr. Brand the honors and emoluments
of the Spakership of the English
House of Ceamons, is the voungest son
of the latejSir Robert Peel, who was
twice Premf r, and was born in 18:19.
The present baronet, Sir Roliert Peel,
elder brothk of the new Speaker, is
without a t at in the House of Com
mons at prent, having been defeated
as the consijvative candidate for Graves--
end in Jnlyil S80. He is a political free
lan.se, libera and conservative bv turns.
and is alwail chsarimr his politics. He
was such a tfendthrift in early life that
Premier baiet, who had paid tens of
thousands olds debts, tied up his estate
as tightly asfoosTible, and left hia heir
and names ai in a state of chronic im- -
peenmosity.

Is propo; la to its size the Isle of
Jersey ex aa many cattle yearly aa
are contain m England. The entire
island if at&ral would be but six and
three-quar- ts miles each wav, and yet
the censui 1S81 gives it 12,000 head
of cattle, fcwing that the breeders of
Jersey cafe manage to support one
head of th fawn-colore- d dairy cows to
eacn acro-ear- iy a ahowinn uneaualed

in the world.
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